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VOL. XII NO. 2 
MARCH, 1936 
Utah State Agricultural College 
P LANS for the Summer Session of the Utah State Agri-cultural College are rapidly nearing completion and the Director announces that the Summer Session catalogue 
of courses will be available March I. A splendid visiting faculty 
has been employed and, as always, practically all members of 
the regular faculty will offer courses in their respective depart-
ments. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION is one of the fields of study that 
will be emphasized this summer. Teachers of physical education 
and coaches are being confronted with significant changes that 
are taking place in physical education . Many of them have re-
quested the College to consider their problems in the 1936 
Summer Session. The visiting faculty for this program includes: 
Paul Washke- Director of lntramurals at the University of 
Oregon-Intramural Program. 
Glen 0. Grant-Director of Recreation for the City of Los 
A ngeles-Recreation. 
Margaret Burton-McCune School-Modern Dance. 
Two nationally famous coaches will contribute to the annua l 
Coaching School program and members of the resident faculty 
of Physical Education will give courses in their specialties. 
Other branches of study will be stressed during the six 
weeks ' period; notably education and psychology, music, En-
glish, sociology, and geology. There will be a superior lecture 
prog,ram which should be unusually stimulating . 
The Session Begins on Monday, June 8. 
The Session Closes on Friday, July 17. 
The lntersession Begins on Monday, July 20. 
LLOYD M. THEURE R 
IT I quite na tural and altogether fitting at this time to reflect orne-
what upon the chara ter and live of the men whose birthdays mak 
February a di tinctive month . 
uch reflections should be manifestations of the value of a nobler 
life-a life rich with ideals, wi dam, loyalty, and ervice-loyalty and 
ervice to conviction , purposes and in titutions. 
What could the Alumni s ociation not do with loyalty and service 
exerted by it member uch a that manifested by Washington and 
Lincoln? 
It i gratifying to note that many of the alumni are mea uring up 
admirably in thi respect. They are keeping closely in touch with the 
growth and development of the institution; they glory in its many 
achievement , succes e and victories; they share it pride in the know-
ledge of another Aggie making good. They sen e the responsibility 
which a son or daughter feel toward a Mother- that omething is 
expected! of them and that they are going to be found loyal and trying. 
trying to meet these expectations and uphold the honor, virtue and 
pride of their Mother Institution, their Alma Mater. 
Moreover, these many loyal Aggie are making an effort to con-
tribute to the welfare of the chool; they are acquainting them elves 
with its need and purposes ; they are found supporting and defending 
it, attending it function , and preading its spirit of good will. They 
are keeping thi pirit of good will alive by con tantly rekindling it 
with the glow of friendship made ever tronger by renewing acquaint-
ances at ggie functions, at the Home Comings and Reunions, at the 
commencement exercise and the Annual Alumni Banquet and busi-
ne meetings. 
This year should hold added attractions for members to come back 
to the Annual lumni functions and Commencement exerci es as the 
new Common and Home Economics building should make these occa-
"ions ob ervably distinctive. 
One 
LIFE AT A FRENCH UNIVERSITY 
THELMA FoGELBERG 
Miss Fogelberg is As-
sistant Professor of secre-
tarial science and modern 
languages. She received 
her B. S. degree from the 
U. S. A . C. in 1928 with 
a major in English and a 
minor in French; M. A . 
degree in 1933 from the 
University of Southern 
California , majoring in 
French and minoring in 
English. Two years of 
post-graduate work at the 
University of Nancy in 
Nancy, France, qualify 
her to write interestingly 
ar>d authoritatively on the 
subject "life at a French 
University." 
THE fo ll o1 ing sketch of a French unive rsity is n o t - ~ 
compl ete picture of the entire educati ona l ys tem, which 
i a well-integrated one. Althotwh thi is not the plac 
for such di scussion , I should like the reader to keep in 
mind that the university student in France is a speciali t. 
He enjo ys a freedom unknown to hi s Ameri can brother, 
but that freedom has been botwht at the p rice of years 
of uninterrupted ' grind" and trict di cipline impo ed 
by ri gid I y prescribed cour e throughout hi unde rgrad-
uate career beginning with the primary. Whe n he ar-
ri ve , there fore, at the stage \ here he i read y to enter 
the university, he has chosen hi profes ion ; he know 
exa tl y what he wants just a the Ameri can post-g raduate 
. tudent doe . For the Fre nch univer it cour es are the 
equiva lents of those offered for the rna ter' s degree in 
our country. 
Whether the French s stem is o r is not better than 
our , ' hat each offer in the wa y of advantages and di -
advantaae , are not the con ide ra tion of this article o f 
which th aim i on ly to give a " cha tt " de cription of 
French unive r ity life. There fore, I thought that it mi aht 
be of intere t to give an idea of the ph y ica l appearance 
a well as the academic and ial a pects o f an institu-
ti on so much like ours in aim, and yet so different in its 
mean of arriving at it goal. 
I have cho en one particular university for thi pur-
po e, the one best kn own to me, and one which happen 
to he also, among the most important. In addition to 
the f act that I am familiar with it, I choose it because 
the provi nces give the best picture of the French manner 
of living. Pari is n more repre entati ve of the life of 
the nation whose capital it i than ew York, Chicago 
o r Ho ll ywood are typica l of that of America . There i 
everythin a to be found in thee cities. to be sure; but the 
current opinion of the activiti e a nd cu toms of their in-
habitants are more or les co lored by erroneou or biased 
accoun ts . Then, whe n one univer ity i described all are 
portra yed, for education i state-controlled; and the pro-
gram is the arne throughout France. 
T wo 
By Thelma Fogelberg '28 
The first thing that the foreigner in any ci ty or coun-
try notices is the phy ica l a pect f the p lace. The Ame r-
ican student, who i accustomed to eeing university hall s 
g rouped together in a beautifull y land caped pa rk s-
peciall y if he come from the West- i urpri ed to ftn d 
that tho e o f the French uni v r it are ca ttered a ll ove r 
the tow n much like the o lder . meri can choo ls in some 
of our Ea tern citi es. 1ot onl y the lack of a bea utiful 
campu , but al o the appearanc of the I uilding of the 
fam u in tituti on will impre the trang r ra ther di -
ag reeab ly at first, fo r although he has a lwa known that 
they we re old, somehow he has had a vague fee ling that 
it wa a picturesque and romanti c " age" or at I a t a 
clean one. So when he see the du t of e ral yea r rest-
in g on the balustrade of the libra ry stairs; or the cob-
webs of centuri es, so it eem v iling the lamps sup-
ported b cherub on each Iandin O', he i bli nd d tem-
poraril y to the trul y existing cha rm and fa scina tion of 
the chool. 
This same mustine is p re ent e ery\ here. The reO'-
istrar' offi ce ' ith it uncov red 1 ood flo or , hard 
benches et up unin vitin O' I again t the b a re wa ll s, its 
hi o-h counte rs behind wh ich a re men of no p a rti cu la r 
a O'e dres ed in blui h-gray mock of no definite co lor, 
and who pee r from behind their pectacle in a way t 
cau e all notion of wh y one i there to: vanish, br ing 
urging into the mind rnemorie of the dingy offices so 
well de cribed by Dicken . 
If thi s r oom gives one the feeling of havin O' been 
tran p orted back a century, tha t of the ecretar y a ures 
one that it is positively true. It i even mu ti er· and the 
barred, dust windows seem to add to it gloom. gr im 
p rson behind an uncomfortable window-desk issues a 
receipt for the ma tr iculation fee paid to him with a fi nal-
ity that co nvinces the s tudent that the urprisin O' ly impl e 
regi tration procedure has been compl eted. There are no 
cash registers, no adding machine , no staff of we ll -
dres ed yo ung men a 11 d women in that place making i t 
hum with the noi e of modern applia nce . 
The library, as can be e pected, i in keeping with 
the offices. Even the shel ves and shelve of book d(1 
not help to make it eem cheerfu l and well -furni hed. The 
tern-faced guardian in the verl a ting drab mocks who 
keep a vig ilant eye on all that go in and out do nothing 
to render the general a tmo phere more pl ea ant. tu-
dents enter on tip-toe and ta lk in whispers to the libra r-
ian . t the unattracti ve tabl e are sil ent heads bent over 
books; they eem onl y to add to the oppressive si l nee. 
At fir t on is afraid, panicky even, for thee men look 
o forbidding, and the i lence i o weighty that on 
wonder if it could ever be possibl e to "get up" enough 
courage even to whisper what one wa nted. And if one 
ucceeded, would there he an ything but a sharp re fu a l ? 
H owever, these fear ari e from the sense of the 
trangene of everything, fo r as one becomes familiar 
with the new urroundings one lea rn that the library 
here a well a everyw here i the tudent's he t fri end. 
Although an y book i to be had fo r immediate use, onl y 
a fe1 ma y he taken out. F or an y of these the tudent 
mu t make a request about twe lve hour in ad vance. Thi 
Continued on page 3 
LIFE AT A FRENCH UNIVERSITY 
long wait is very annoying to the American, habituated 
to speed and quick service. His irritation is appeased, 
however, by the information that he may keep the books 
as long as he wishes, a month even, provided that there 
are no other calls for them. 
After having seen the office and library the foreigner 
i scarcely astonished at the fi lm-covered windows, the 
battered-looking tabl es, and hard traight chairs of the 
class room. He is not surprised either at the cl oseness of 
the air, for he does not have to be long in France to 
learn that the French do not feel the need of much ven-
tilation, and have a special horror of drafts . However, 
there is a reason for this. In the northern and eastern 
region it rains a great dea l, the result of which is a 
mo t di agreeable, chilly dampnes impo ible to escape. 
The registration procedure is a simple as the fur-
nishings of the classroom and the library. After the stu-
dent has presented his baccalaureate diploma, be just 
writes his name, place and date of birth, and the names 
of the two certifi ca tes de ired that year in the big book 
in the regi trar's offi ce. He then pays a small matricula-
ti on fee, which gives him entry to all that his chosen field 
offers. 
This same simplicity characterizes the manner in 
which classes are conducted. The professor teaches by 
lectures, they are oftentimes open to the public. The 
tudent attends if he wishe to do o, and he may stay 
away if he so de ires . o one checks up on his absences. 
He may hire a tutor to coach him, or he ma y go to 
classe in the regular way. If he wishes to do a bit of 
extra work, or if he is interested in a particular phase 
of a subjec t, he goes to the profes or, explains what he 
would like to do, and receive from him the help he 
needs. Inasmuch a all that is done is a matter of indi-
vidua l achievement, I could almost ay individual re-
sea rch, the student spends most of his time in the librar-
ies. He may have onl y four or five classes, as a rul e 
there is only one a week held in each course. 
He is equal ! y free to select what he wishes to stud y. 
There is no one to " steer" him into any line of work. 
However, for the licence or master's degree, four di-
plomas are required . These repre ent examinations suc-
cessfu ll y passed in four subjects : the student's major and 
three more close ly re lated to it. If it were French liter-
ature they might be gramma r, history, and pedagogy. 
Each one of these includes several courses. Grammar con-
sists not onl y of its modern practical aspect, but of its 
phil osophy as well a the philology of the language. 
History means a mass of detai led information in English, 
American, ancient or genera l European in addition to 
the French. Literature compri es profound analyses of 
a great movement, the romanti c or symbolist, for ex-
ample; of the method of literary criticism; and of the 
lives and works of two great writers, as Rousseau and 
Rabe lais. The content of these courses varies from year 
to yea r, so tha t one could foll ow them forever and get 
new material. The rea on why this is possible is be-
cause they are highl y specialized, and the broad founda-
tion necessary for them has been very carefully laid at 
the lycee . 
The re are no yearl y announcements made of schol-
astic offerings as in our country. Inasmuch as change 
are rarel y made in the general program, the student, who 
has been thoroughly informed of the procedure during 
his undergraduate days needs to learn nothing further 
except the time when his chosen classes come. Therefore, 
Continued from page 2 
the schedules are posted on the bu ll etin boards in the 
inner court of the university, and the tudent has only 
to consult them. 
The reader who still carries fresh memories of weary 
registration days during which he struggled with con-
fli cts and with the problem of squeezing in among the 
required ones a longed-for elective course may be saying 
to himself, " Oh, what a snap! Why cou ldn ' t we have 
a sy tern like this? " Yes, but what about the examina-
tions? Would the reader be a wi lling to adopt the kind 
given in France? They are held three times a year, in 
March, Jul y, and October. One nice feature about them 
is that if one fails in the March examinations, for in-
stance, one may take them again in three months or six, 
depending upon when one feels adequately prepared to 
do o. The candidate may even wait a year or two; and 
during that time, he may continue to attend classes. 
There are two parts to the method of testing achieve-
ment, a written and an oral. The first-named is from 
three to i · hours in length. As a ru le one or two gen-
era l questions are given, and the student mu t write a ll 
he knows about them. ot only must he display a thor-
ough knowl edge of the question; but he must be able to 
express himself in perfect French, for the student's com· 
po ition i criticized almost as much as the content of the 
answer. The oral part is given from a week to ten days 
after the written. The names of those eligible to take 
it are posted on the bu lletin board , for the second step 
can be taken only if the first is successful. 
T hese examinations are extremely difficult. In some 
cases they are competitive, particularly for master de-
gree candidates in a ll phases of engineering. The hardest 
of a ll is the one ca lled " agregation" which is a state ex-
amination for teachers. It is not compul ory. Only they 
who are desirous of teaching in a university try to take 
it. There is a tit le, " agrege es lettres, sciences", etc., de-
termined by the major subject. It is more prized than 
the Ph . D. because it carrie with it the rank of state of-
ficial and a sure a po ition always . Even though a pro-
fessor may leave the country and be absent for many 
years, he wi II , upon his return, be assigned to fill the 
first vacancy that occurs. A teacher in France must be-
gin on the lower rungs of the ladder of the educational 
system and work his way up to the top . The greatest 
possible honor that can be bestowed upon him is a place 
on the faculty of any of the school of the University 
of Paris. That is the dream of all cholarl y and ambi -
tious professors. 
As one might well imagine from the demands made 
upon the student by his program of work, there is not 
much time for ocial activity. There i no such expres-
sion in the French language as "student body organiza-
tion" in the sense that we know it. Student may sit by 
each other week after week, even in the sma ller universi-
ties, without ever becoming acquainted. As the social 
conventions for bid yo ung men and women "going out 
together" there is, of course, very litt le association 
among them. However, certain schoo ls like those of law, 
of medicine, and of engineering give forma l dancing par-
ties once a year to which invitations are sent out. The 
yo ung women guests, as a rule, attend these affairs prop-
er ly chaperoned by their mothers, or by other elderly 
members of their families. Clubs and fraternities are 
non-exi tent. The main business of the university stu-
dent is work, and he works very hard. Of course, he 
Continue d on pag e 7 
Three 
The Forest Tree Nursery at U.S. A. C. 
TI-m FoRESTRY B u iLDING 
Officially designated the "Forestry Building" by the board of 
trustees in a recent meeting , the ~ormer Home Economics Building 
is now being remodeled to accommodate t he activities of the 
Forestry School. Increased interest and enrollment in this school 
has necessitated the change. The new forestry headquarters will 
provide more than 16,000 square feet of floor space in its 23 rooms. 
It will adequately accommodate all phases of class and laboratory 
work in wood tech nology , forest products a nd measurements, den-
drology, range and wi ldl ife management, forest and range research , 
and will a lso house the bureau of biological survey research sta tion 
which iha s just recently been estab lished at the college. 
T HIS coming pring will mark the seventh season 
that small forest trees wi ll be distri buted from the fores t 
nursery loca ted a t the tah ta le Agricultural Coll ege 
at I ogan . More than 200,000 mall tree ha ve I een 
planted in tah and evada a a re u lt f this activity 
during the period 1930-19"6. 
The nur er i operated as a coopera ti ve project 
with the State of tah a nd the Federal government unde r 
the terms of ection 4 of the Clark-Me ary law whi ch 
was passed in 1924. This act provided for the g r01 ing 
and the distribution of forest tree planting stock for the 
use of fa rmers in windbreak and woodl ot plantings. Part 
of the cost is shared by the two agencies o that the price 
to the fa rmers is less than the co t o f production. 
This project is upervised by the School of Forestry 
fa culty and serves as a training grou nd for tudents in 
forestry and also as a mea ns of part-time em pl oyment. 
During the fall of 1935, more than 2,900 man-hour 
were ex pended through the a ti ona l You th Admini tra-
ti on fund and the regular nur e ry monies. Each spring, 
all of the wo rk connected with the liftin g, the packing 
and shipping, the tran p lanting of the · mall tree and the 
Four-
By Paul M. Dunn, Head, School of Forestry 
preparation of eed beds i done by fores try tuden ts. 
The ca re of the nursery throtwhout the summer month 
is a lso given to orne one or two students. The growing 
trees are watered by an electric pump and an overhead 
spra ystem. The weeding i clone by hand. 
The nurse ry wa started in 1929 and the first trees were 
shipped fo r farm planting in 1930. The g row th of the 
interest in tree pl a nting under thi · project i shown by 
the di tribution fi gure- fo r the eve ral years : 
1930 ] 5,000 
1931 15,000 
1932 24-,000 
1933 4.4.,000 
1934 4.0,000 
1935 63,000 
Pl ans are in sha pe for the shipping of at least 90,000 
mall trees thi coming pri l. The area of ground for 
this p roject, which is located on the campu ju t east 
o f the li brary ha been increased teadil y, until now it 
contains about five acres. 
Co n iderabl e ex perimentation has been 11ece sary in 
order that the species of trees best suited for planting 
in thi Intermountain ection be propaga ted. Many dif-
ferent kinds of trees have been g rown from eed or other 
methods and tested as to their hardiness and suitability. 
This has included trees native to this section, native to 
other parts of the U nited States and nati ve to foreign 
countri es. At the pre ent time onl y eleven specie are 
propagated for Iaro-e ca le distribution for farm p la nt-
ing. These include: green ash , ca talpa, Siberian elm, 
black locust thornless honey locust, Ru · ian oli ve. 
, iberi an pea tree, ponclero a pine, b lue spruce, black 
wa lnut and golden wi ll ow. 
The trees are confined to seed lings and small trans-
plants. This permits the farmer to ob tain the stock at a 
low price and grow the trees out himself. The size will 
average four to eight inche for the evergreens and eight 
to forty inche for the hardwoods. The average cost to 
the farm er has been $2 to $3 per 100 tree , which in-
cludes al l the packing and hipping charges. 
The resulting growth and surviva l re ults o f thi 
project have been quite sati fa ctory to tho e in charge. 
A check of over 80 per cent of the trees that were plan ted 
during the fir t five years showed that approximately 60 
per cent were alive and in good condition . Althouo-h most 
o f the planting stock has been estab li heel unde r irriga ted 
co nditions, the extreme drought during the past few yea rs 
has had some effect. 
It i the plan of the exte n ion ervice tha t eventuall y 
one per cent of the irrigated acreage in U tah or 13,237 
acres should be planted to trees . On the basi of 1,000 
trees per acre, this will ca ll for more than 13 mil li on 
tree . U p to date, approximately 200 acres ha ve been 
p lanted , but with the nur er y at full capacity it is h oped 
that by 1938 more than 200 000 trees or enough to oc-
cup y 200 acres will be di stributed each year. This will 
complete the program in . ixty-five to eventy year . 
College Plans for Further Development 
THERE is no group which maintains uch a co n tant 
and un elfi h inte re t in the progre the tah tate 
g ri cultural a l lege as the alumni orga nization. We are 
a lways cogni za nt of the fa L that our alumni are ca re-
full y and intelligentl y ob erving u not for purpo e 
nece ari ly of critici m but with a incere concern for 
the we i fa re of the Coll e<>e. It i a pl easure therefore fo r 
m to make some comments to our former students with 
rela tion Lo our present tatu and our future plan . 
The public i well aware of the fa ct that the Coll ege 
ha made a co nside rable g rowth in enrollment in recent 
year ·. Th i numeri ca l incr a i one indica tion that the 
Instituti on ha been bui lt on substantial foundations a nd 
that it is re nderin g the service which wa in mind when, 
it wa created. F ortunate ly our growth has taken place 
in con i tent fa hion, rather than - pa modi call y, and this 
c n La ne o f increa e has enabled u to make necessary 
pre pa ration a. fa r a budget condition permitted. 
\ !t i le it is a sati sfacti on to kn ow that studen ts in 
eve r <>rea ter number are selectin g the oll ege for their 
specia li zed tud y, yet our co ncern i not with number . 
I have o ft n remarked to m y co ll eague in nearby in ti-
tutions that we do not desire to ha ve a ll the students hut 
rather onl y the cream of those who graduate each year 
from the hi ah choo l and junior co ll eges. Every insti-
tution, of ourse, must have a certain number of students 
as a ba is for its economic support hut that problem does 
not exi t here inasmuch as our number orne yea r ago 
reach d the poi nt' here number are no longer a primary 
nece· ity. 
The large enrollment ha made pos ibl e greater em-
phasi upon cholarship. This has always been a basic 
part of the Institution' prog ram and in the past few 
year we hav been ab le to rai e further our s tandards in 
this re"a rd. The are not yet hi ah enough ; they never 
wi ll be. cholarship and quality training are the chief 
elements in the program of improvement which i under 
way. The tandards of ur co urse must he high· we 
must co ntinuou I s trive to make them as high as those 
of any undergraduate in tituti on in the country. 
Thi does not mean that we a re conductin <> a ruthle 
campai a n of limination although the number whom we 
have found it 11e essa ry to disco ura ae from re-regi terin g 
ha e become quite large o f recent year . I hope ' e shall 
never be proud of the numbers ' e turn awa ; that wo uld 
seem to me to be a very negati ve and questionab le atti-
tude indica tive of a Pharisa ism which houl d bring co n-
demna ti on rather than prai e. We are properly app re-
cia ti ve I believe of individual difiiculti e a nd difference 
a nd we a re attemp ting to do more rather than less of 
personnel and guida nce work, remembering for instance 
that Jack London was eli missed from a Ca lifornia uni-
versity because he fail ed in literature, so it i reported, 
and Charle Lindbergh could n t make the o- racle for the 
Bachelor' degree at ~ iscon in , but had to ' ait for the 
LL.D. 
Our increa eel regi trati on ha nece sitated the em-
plo ment of additional fa culty member in recent years. 
othing i o fundam ental in an ed ucati onal institution 
as a quality fa culty and co nseq uent! the se lection of 
these new peop le ha been ca rried through with the 
g r ate t ca re and con iderati on. Inasmuch as the e addi-
By President E. G. Peterson 
tion have been coming Lo the Instituti on over the past 
f our years it i po ib le to judge in some degree the 
qua lity of our new co ll eage . Th y represent very fine 
cho la rship and their teaching p rformance has been 
ve ry acceptab le. II of them have been trained in the 
major g raduate institution of the country and we pur-
po el made appointment from th various greater uni-
versiti e in the beli ef tha t this a ria ti on in training wo uld 
be timu lating to us. Harva rd, a lifo rni a, Columbia, 
ornell , Wisco nsin , I owa State, tanfo rd , Ya le and hi -
cago are a ll a reat gradua te choo ls and we prefer to 
ha e our faculty members come from a ll rather than one 
r two of th e a nd a few other eli ting ui heel educational 
centers. 
In r nt yea rs mo re and more o f our g rad uates have 
pur uecl g radua te work at th r in titutions in a lI parts 
of the untr . Thi i ' ho ll in ha rm ony with our 
po li cy b cau ewe view ourse lves as primari l a n under-
g raduate in titution and xcept in a limited number of 
fi eld we encourage tu clent to enter one o f the larger 
a nd m re highl y cleveloJ eel graduate schoo ls even for 
the fir t yea r of graduate work. This dev I pment de-
mands that more than eve r ' e crutinize our basic 
course in order that our s tudent will find themselves 
prepared for the more s pecia lized a raduate work . We 
a re con tantl y checkin g this basic ' ork and as a re ult 
our graduate are e tabli. hing excel lent records wherever 
the engage in ad a nc d stud y. I; urther confirmati on o f 
(Continued on page 7} 
NIMAL H BANDHY B ILD ING 
Editor's Note : President Peterson, in the accompanyin g article , 
reviews a few of the problems with which the Institution is vitally 
concerned and sets forth with customary vision and foresi g ht plans 
for an e ver progressive Utah State. The article was written in 
response to a request fr-om the Editor in the knowledge that the 
Alumni of the College are interested in the welfare of their A lma 
Mater. 
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JUNIOR PROM 
The date for the annual Junior Prom is et for No· 
vember 20. Committeemen a re as foll ows : Ernest Hill of 
Logan chairman ; Faye Preston of Weston, Idaho; Art 
Holt of Ogden, Dale Steed of Clearfield, Dorothy Pond 
of Logan. Ted Karren, President ; Viola Hammond, Vice 
President, and Reese Bullen Secretary of the Junior Class 
are assisting the committee. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratu lations to Fred Somers '35 and to the Facul-
ty of the Coll ege upon his selection as a Rhodes Scholar. 
This is a rare and much coveted recognition . As much 
as athletic victories and championships are to be de-
sired yet there i a victory that ranks in the same, if 
not in a higher class; an intellectua l championship which 
contributes materiall y to the standing of Utah State Col-
lege in the field of scholarship and learning. 
It is indeed gratifying that a Utah State representa-
tive has been so honored and offe red the opportunity 
to train in broader fie lds. May this opportunity result 
in more distinguished accomplishment than any yet real -
ized, which will refl ect greater credit upon himself and 
upon the Col lege. 
DIX PLAN FOR CLASS REUNIONS 
Classes of '03, '04, '05, '06, 'II, '21, '22, '23, '24, 
and '31 to Reunite 
Under the Dix p lan of class reunions which was 
launched in 1929 and since followed as closel y as cir-
cumstances have permitted, the classes of '03, '04, '05, '06, 
' ll , '21, '22, '23, '24 and '31 will hold reunions during 
commencement week this year. The plan offers three 
distinctive features : First, classes that were in school to-
gether reunite together; second, classes that have been 
graduated five, twenty and fifty years hold reunions; and 
third, classes reunite either four or five times in a cycle 
of twenty years. 
The class of 1911 having been graduated twenty-five 
years, will hold its Silver Anniversary reunion. A spe-
cial effort will be made to have as many of its member 
as possib le return to the College for the reunion. This 
Six 
effort will also be extended to the members of a ll the 
reuniting classes. 
It is too earl y to announce the program for the 1936 
Commencement and Alumni Reunion, but it should be 
said that a committee is already at work on a program 
that should interest every Aggie and make it worth his 
time to come home thi s year. The annua l Alumni Ban-
quet will be held Saturday evening, May 30, 1936. 
AGGIES AND UTES TO ASSEMBLE 
ON COAST 
Kimball J. Cranney reports from Los Angeles that 
on February 21, 1936, the former students of U. S. A. C. 
and U. of U. are holding a dinner dance at the Wi lshire 
Bowl. It is expected that over 100 couples will attend . 
Mr. Cranney and Verle Fry represent the U. S. A. C. on 
the committee in charge of arrangements. A simi lar 
function was held in September with about 65 couples 
attending. 
ALUMNI ENDOWMENT FUND 
BEARS FRUIT 
The offi ce of the Executive Secretary has just an-
nounced the transfer of $1000.00 to the U. S. A. C. 
Library Committee for the purchase of books under the 
te rms of the Library Endowment Trust Fund agreement. 
The above sum represents earnings from monies con-
tributed by A lumni and friends of the College in an 
endowment drive which was started in 1927. 
MORE AGGIES GET POSITIONS 
Professo r W P. Thomas, head of the Department of 
Agricultural Economics, announces the following recent 
appointments and assignments : 
G. Alvin Carpenter, '35, Manti, will assist in agri-
cultural economics work of the Utah extension service; 
Clyde E. Stewart, '35, Ogden~ has a position as fie ld as-
sistant on a co-operative stud y between the farm credit 
administration and the department of agricultural econ-
omics ; Brice Anderson, '35, Sa lina, and Glen B. John-
son, '35, Springville, are assisting on an economic stud v 
being conducted in Uintah basin ; Edwin H. Cutler, '36, 
Logan; Reed Moore, '36, Idaho Fa ll s, and Eldon Cal-
liste r, '36, Blackfoot, are assisting the resettlement ad-
ministration in a study of proposed rese tt lement projects 
in Utah. 
Kenneth Numan, '35, North Logan , has received an 
appointment with the resettlement administration in ew 
Mexico. 
J. Frank Woolley, graduate of the Utah State Agri-
cultural College in 1916, with a B. S. degree in agricul -
ture, recently was appointed assistant secretary and man-
ager of the Hawaiian division of the American Building 
and Loan Company, according to word received here 
from Hawaii . He retired as executive offi cer of the 
Hawaiian Homes Commission, a position he held for a 
number of years, to take the new post. 
Mr. Woolley, while serving with the homes com-
mission, was instrumental in initiating the bl oc system 
of pineapple cultivation on Molokai , which has proved 
to be of such great benefit to growers in the rehabilita-
tion area of that island. 
COLLEGE PLANS FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENT Continu<> d from page 5 
thi s fact was received recent I y from major coast institu-
tions which were being tudied for helpful suggestions 
by a facu lty committee of the Co ll ege. 
Nine years ago a department of forestry was e tab-
li shed at the College to meet a pressing situation in the 
Fores t Service and a lso in anticipation of a period when 
we wo uld adequately appreciate the importance of our 
forests and ranges . The student response was enthusi-
as ti c and the department, shortl y given the status of a 
School, grew more rapidl y than an y other division on 
the campus. That the quality of work done has been 
high is evident from the success of our graduates, a ll of 
,. hom ha ve ecured employment in the Forest Service. 
We are not interested in onl y an adequate School of 
Fore try, however, nor are we content simpl y because 
the School has a heavy registration. We are convinced 
that with our location and in view of the somew hat pe-
culiar c.; haracter of our intermountain forest, range and 
wi ld lif~ problems that we should have one of the high-
est grade schools of forestry in the entire country . We 
are proceeding toward that goa l. 
The School of Forestry has already been assigned 
the recentl y vacated Home Economics Bui lding which 
from now on will be known as the Forestry Bui lding. 
This is one of the best bui lt and basically equipped 
bui ldin gs on the campus. Two additions to an a lready 
capab le taff have been ~utho rized . AHangements have 
been made to lease forest and range land from the 
Forest Service to supplement the amount of fore t land 
authorized to; be purchased by the College from the 
$30,000 made avai lab le for this purpose by the last 
Legislature. Majors herea fter wi ll be required to com-
plete a period of field work under the direction of our 
facu lty before graduation. In this connection we shall 
during the coming summer fall heir to an excellent camp 
set-up through the joint generosity of the War Depart-
ment and the United States Forest Service, made possible 
through planning with these agencies four years ago. 
The Forestry Library ha been notabl y improved recently 
and important additions to equipment have been made. 
We eem to be bui lding well in this important branch 
of our work. 
A lumni a re already informed, I· presume, of the 
_ubstantial development in the School of Home Eco-
nomics as to housing, equipment and faculty during the 
past year. 
I might mention another point on which we are be-
ginnin o- to p lace insistence. We believe that the basic 
courses in the science and the humanities as we ll should 
be taught in the arne thorough fashion for all students. 
The students in the various professional divi sions wi ll 
be obliged increasingly to subscribe to the standard dis-
cipline in the e basic courses. More than ever we are 
"Ding to be assured that our degree is one which repre-
sents true education and is not merely a symbol of some 
rather limited vocational training. 
Other phases of our program have demanded special 
attention, but the point I wish to empha ize is that de-
pile our measure of progress of recent years we are not 
satisfied nor are we indiffe rent to improvement. All of 
our forces are being brought to. bear on the further 
heightening of scholarship. Every course must be stand-
ard, and a little better than standard is what we want. 
We are inten ely inte rested in bui lding up our library 
and our laboratory equipment. In thi s connection the 
acquirement of new buildings during recent years has 
b rought with it a rich endowment in eq uipment. Dur-
ing the pa t two years the Public Works fund , by a wise 
deci ion of the State Building Commission, has been 
avai lable for the purchase of minor as well as major 
equipment for five departments which have been newly 
hou ed during the pa t two years. We propose to main-
tain and ever strengthen the high qua lity of the faculty, 
the first essential of any institution of learning. 
The Utah State Agricultura l Coll ege is proud of its 
record , a heritage from distinguished predecessors, a heri-
tage to which we now here have been privileged to add. 
Our concern now is to add lustre to a record already 
a notable one of sincere educational effort. To develop 
a love of truth with all that implies of intellectual and 
moral integrity is the one glory which we seek for the 
Coll ege itself and for the students and all of us who 
come within its influence. 
LIFE AT A FRENCH UNIVERSITY 
Continued from page 3 
makes fri ends and has his chums, but his choice is one 
of natural selection. He may go with them occasionall y 
to a ca fe to have a game of cards, or to drink a glass 
of beer or a cup of coffee whi le he listens to the music, 
looks at the people, or converses animated ly with his 
comrades on some phase of political philosophy. The 
French student feels a close relationship between himself 
and the government of his country. He al so foll ows with 
keen interest the political and economic events of the 
world, especiall y of those nations neighboring his own. 
Thus to the American who loves the excitement of the 
football season, the thrilling spectacl e of sp ring track 
meets, tennis tournaments and festival , and the enjoy-
ment of social functions, life at a French university 
ma y appear devoid of everything colorfu l and stimulat-
ing. But thos who love work for work's sake, who de-
li o-ht in letting their imaginations wander back into the p~st, who take pleasure in wa lking and working with the 
memories of men like Pascal, Ronsard , Victor Hugo and 
Anatole France, and who get inspiration from li stening 
to scholarly di scourses given by men " full of their sub-
ject'' and who speak in the most highl y polished and 
cultivated style of their lan auage, wi ll find so much 
glamour and intere t there that even the dust on the win-
dows, the ill-ventilated classrooms, and the hard benches 
become so unimportant as to be forgotten. The freedom 
from social obligations, wh ich provides leisure and tran-
quillity, surely the best condition for concentrated and 
sustained effort, is another magnet that draws the studi-
ou ly inclined. 
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What the Alumni Are Doing 
T HE following information h a s 
been t a k en from questionnaires 
which were sent out with the last 
Bulletin issue and since returned to 
the Alumni office. Sorry that more 
complete information c an n o t be 
g iven about each one. It was thought 
best to include more names and less 
about each one, inasmuch as it has 
been quite some time since an Alum-
ni list was published. This list in-
cludes a ll questionnaires returned by 
February 15. Keep them coming and 
we'll print them. Those who haven't 
yet received blanks will receive them 
with this issue. Please ignore any 
duplications. The questionnaires fur-
nish valuable information for our in-
dividual and address files. We hope 
to make more extensive use of th em 
if plans materialize for an Alumni 
Directory to be published in 1938 , 
commemorating t h e fiftieth anni-
versary of the founding of the Col-
lege in 1888. 
CLASS OF 1897 
Reunion 1938 
John H . Bankhead. Accountant in 
the State Tax Commission Depart-
ment. State Capitol. His address is 
8 6 D Street, Salt Lake City. 
Charles A. J ensen. General Super-
intendent Limoneira Company, -R. F. 
D. No. 1, Box 17 9 Santa Paula, Cali-
fornia . Mr. J ensen has been with the 
Limoneira Co. since 1923. 
CLASS OF 1901 
Reunion 1937 
Esther Evans Davis. Housewife 
and mother. Malad, Idaho. 
OLASS OF 1903 
33 year reunion May 30, 1936 
Josephyne Maughan \ Vells. Man-
ager of Ashervill e Mercantile Com-
pany. Asherville, Kansas. 
Fred D. Pyle is Hydraulic Engi-
neer in charge at the Division of De-
velopment a nd Conservation of the 
Water Department of the City of San 
Diego, Cali fornia. Add ress, ~57 7 
Rhode Island Street, San D1ego, 
California. 
CLASS OF 1909 
30 year reunion 1939 
Ina Stratford-\Vade. Housewife 
and mother at Ogden, Utah , Box 355 
R. F. D. No . 2. 
W. E. Carroll. Professor of and 
Ch ief in Swine Husbandry, Univer-
sity of Illinois and Illinois Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. Address i-> 
701 Delaware Ave., Urbana, Illinois. 
CLASS OF 1910 
29 year reunion 1939 
Ethel B ennion Richards. House-
wife and mother. Bingham Canyon, 
Utah . 
0. G. J.JlO)•d. Head of Department 
of Farm Management, Purdue Uni-
versity. Address is 680 Vine St., West 
Lafayette, Indiana. 
Dr. C. Elmer Barrett. Physician, · 
specialty Allergy and nervous dis-
Eight 
orders. Director of National Labora-
tories. Address is 618 Boston Build-
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
CLASS OF 1911 
Twenty-five year (Honor Class ) reunion 
May 30, 1936 
Alfred E. Aldous is instructor and 
research worker at Kansas State Col-
lege. Address 200 North 16th St., 
Manhattan, Kansas. His wife is Carol 
L . Kerr, also of the Class of 1 911. 
Alfred E. Stratford, 206 26th St., 
Ogden, Utah. Instructor at the Web-
er County High School. 
Vern 0. \Voolley is an economist 
with the Federal Trade Commission 
in Washington, D. C. Address: 1628 
Columbia Road, N . W ., Washington, 
D. C. 
\Villiam L ittlefair Quayle is d irec-
tor of the Agricultural Substations, 
University of Wyoming. Address : 505 
South 12th St., Laramie, Wyoming. 
Robert L. Wrigley of 53 5 East 
Center, Logan, Utah , is County Agri-
cultural Agent for Cache County. 
James ·wiley Sessions has just re-
cently been transferred from Poca-
tello, Idaho, to Laramie, Wyoming, 
where be is director of the Laramie 
L. D. S. Institute, Religious Founda-
tion, University of Wyomin g. 
Joseph A. Willey is a poultry 
farmer at Payson, Utah. 
George Loren:w Zundel is assistant 
professor of Plant Pathology Exten-
sion, Pennsylvania State College. Ad-
dress, 203 Buckhout Laboratory, 
Penn. State College, State College, 
Penn. 
Clyde \V. Lindsay of 1376 Sierra 
Ave., San Jose, California, is in the 
livestock business and a lso field in-
spector for Farm Credit Administra-
tion. 
Albert E. Bowman is director of 
the Agricultural Extension Service, 
University of Wyoming. Address, [i 14 
South 12th St., Laramie, Wyoming. 
Frank i\1. Brown is engaged in 
farming at Ovid, Idaho. 
Edgar Bernard Brossard is a mem-
ber of the U. S . Tariff Commission. 
Address, United States Tariff Com-
mission, Washington, D. C. 
Dorius Claire Parrish is an in-
structor in the Home Economics De-
partment, University of Utah. Ad-
dress, 23 West 3rd North, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Alma J. l{napp is teaching Biology 
at Mound Fort Jr. High School, Og-
den, Utah. Address, 885 12th St., 
Ogden. 
John S. \ Velch, Mendon, Utah, is 
R u r a 1 Rehabilitation supervisor, 
Cach e County. 
Carl G. Robinson is engaged in the 
livestock business, Payette, Idaho. 
John K . Olsen is operating a live-
stock farm at Ephraim, Utah. 
James C. 'l'ovey is an insurance 
salesman, Malad, Idaho. 
Clifton G. Busby is an instructor 
in the high school at Pocatello, 
Idaho. 
D •·· George LeRoy Rees is a Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Smithfi eld , Utah. 
Da\•id Earle Robinson is Vice-pres-
ident in charge of personnel and di-
rector of research , Federal Advertis-
ing Agency, 444 Madison Avenue , N. 
Y. C., New York. Residence: 215-37 -
43rd Ave., Bayside, Long Island, 
New York . 
Newel Howland Comisl1 is Profes-
sor of Business Administration, Uni-
versity of Oregon. 
Anna Nibley Bullen is .a home-
maker. Her address is 979 2nd Ave., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Luther i\lm·ldns \Vinsor is Irriga-
tion engineer for the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Engineering, U. S. D. A. Ad-
dress, 250 South 12th East, Salt 
Lake City, Utah . 
J. Carlos Lambert of 4 9 8 3 Clear-
view Street, R. D. No. 4, Salt Lake 
City, Utah is district supervisor of 
Adult Education, WPA. 
CLASS OF 1912 
Will be featured in r eunion, 1937 
(25 year reun ion) 
Annie Magdalen Funk Sessions. 
Wife of J. Wiley Sessions. L. D. S. 
Institute, University of Wyoming at 
Laramie. 
A. J ... eona Cowley Olsen. Housewife 
a nd mother. Moroni, Utah. 
Hervin Bunde•·son is superintend-
ent of Box Elder Schools at Brigham 
City, Utah. 
CLASS OF 1913 
Will be fea tured in reunion, 1938 
(25 year reunion) 
Joseph D. Foster is engaged in 
farming at Cedar City, Utah. 
Sam Van Tunks of Paris, Idaho, is 
Clerk, Auditor and •Recorder, Bear 
Lake County, Idaho. 
Joseph \ V. Olsen is Principal of 
the Moroni Seminary, Moroni, Utah . 
Dr. Leslie A. Smith is a Physician 
and Surgeon. Address, 1157 28th St., 
Ogden, Utah. 
Clawson Y. Cannon is Head of the 
Dairy Husbandry Dept. Iowa State 
College. Residence address: 2 2 6 
Stanton Ave., Ames, Iowa. 
Lenore Ure Carroll is a homemak-
er at 701 Delaware Ave., Urbana, 
Illinois. Wife of W. E. Carroll '09. 
CLASS OF 1914 
24 year reunion 1938 
George i\1. Hess of Panguitch , 
Utah, is Superintendent of the Gar-
field County School District. 
H. P. Anderson is Vocational Ag-
ricultural Instructor at South Cache 
High School at Hyrum , Utah. 
Dr. ~[erlin Jones Stone. Physician 
and Dermatologist at Stamford Hos-
pital. Address, 7 6 Glenbrook Road, 
Stamford, Conn. 
Effie ·warnick is head of the De-
partment of Home Economics and 
Professor of Home Economics at the 
Brigham Young University, Provo, 
Utah. 
WHAT THE ALUMNI ARE DOING-Continued 
.E. J. JJam ·nenson of 2214 Casa 
Grande, Pasadena, California, is 
head of the Department of Physical 
Education, John Muir High School. 
CLASS OF 1915 
23 year reunion 1938 
Ma.x \ V. Wootlbm·y is head instruc-
tor at the Utah School for the Deaf. 
Address, 2030 Monroe Ave., Ogden, 
Utah. 
Ruper·t Monell is engaged in 
farming at Kimberly, Idaho. 
John P. Benson, 300 Holland 
Bldg., Fresno, California. · Assistant 
p r o f e s s o r Agriculture Extension, 
University of California. 
George Leroy Tanner is engaged 
in farming at Whitney, Idaho. 
Arch E. Darley is an Instructor in 
Vocational Agricu l t u re at North San-
pete Hig h School , Mt. P leasant, 
Utah. Mr. Darley has held this po-
s ition since 1926. 
CLASS OF 1916 
22 year reunion 1938 
John Quayle P eter·son. Administra-
tive; Di vision of Grazing. In charge 
of region 2 in vo lving Utah Grazing 
Districts Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 under 
the Taylor Act, Department of the 
I nterior. 
Mirl Andet·son Dahlstrom. House-
wife and mother, 1 317 Hays, Boise, 
Idaho. 
Ethel H al e .Tetfe r·y. Homemaker 
and mother, Delta, Utah. 
Char·les A. Osmond of 862 Binford 
Avenue, Ogden, Utah , is an Instruc-
tor at Weber College. 
·w a llace S. l\hudock is Agricultur-
a l Extension Agent, U . S. Indian 
Service on the Yakima Indian R eser-
vation. Address, 4 09 Jefferson Ave-
nue, Toppeni sh, Wash. 
Storm l\fcDonald owns and oper-
ates the Heber Motor Compa ny, H eb-
er City, Utah. 
\Vallace S. l\lcAlister of 712 Padil-
la Street, San Gabriel , California, is 
an Investment Banker with M. H. 
Lewis and Company-Offices at 453 
South Spring Street, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Edward N. l\lorris , P. 0. Box 83 1, 
Sterling, Colorado, is Manager of the 
Western States Grocery Company. 
Arch e r· Willey, 405 Cali f. Bldg., 
Oakland, Calif. Manager or General 
Agent of the Northern California 
Beneficial Life Insurance Company. 
\Vilford Fr·ede r·ic Heyr·end is h ead 
of the Commercial Departm ent of the 
Rigby High School , Rigby, Idaho. 
Hoss T. Rowe is Superintendent of 
Schools, Rigby, Idaho. 
Arnold F •·ew is Superintendent of 
the California 0 r chard Company, 
King City, Calif. 
Enoch Nelson , of Cli fton, Idaho, 
is engaged in Dairy and Poultry 
farming. 
\Vi!Uam Vernal Haher·sen is head 
of the Bacterio lo gy Department, Uni-
versity of Idaho. Address: 405 North 
Polk Street, Moscow, Idaho. 
Clarence E . Smith is Principal of 
Bear River High Sch ool, Garland, 
Utah. 
CLASS OF 1917 
20 yea r reunion 1937 
James Ira Ande •· on of 4805 St. 
Elmo Drive, Los Angeles, California, 
is an Instructor in the Mount Vernon 
.Jun ior H igh School. 
D•·· \\falter .Jame · Crocker is Chief 
Clinicial Pathologist at the Phila-
delphia Genet·a l Hospital. Residence 
at 5909 Christian Street, Philadel-
ph ia, Penn. Dr. Crock er is listed in 
Whos Who in America. 
CLASS OF 1918 
19 year reunion 1937 
H owartl A. Clu'is tiansen of 19 
Sou tb Main Street, Richfield , Utah, 
is President a nd General Manager of 
t h e Christiansen Furniture Company 
with stor es at Richfield, Salina, Eph-
r aim, a nd Salt Lake City. 
CLASS OF 1919 
18 year reunion 1937 
Stmme r· Hatch is a n Instructor at 
the Branch Agricultu ra l Coll ege. Ad-
d r ess: 672 West First South , Cedar 
City, Utah. 
llilY J·. Silve r·s is Manager of the 
J . C. "Penney Company Store at Tu-
lare, Calif. 
Carl W. (Stubby) Petersen is Ma-
terial Clerk fo r the Independent Coal 
and Coke Company, Kenilworth, 
Utah. 
N. P. Neilson is Associate Profes-
sor of Physical Ed ucation and Hy-
giene, Stanford Universi ty. Address, 
Box 3006 , Stanford University. 
CLASS OF 1920 
17 year reunion 1937 
Pete•· Nelson is Professor of Agr. 
Economics, Oklahoma A. an d M. Col-
lege, Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
Leslie Bowe n of 1922 Third Ave-
nu e, Scottsblu ff, Nebraska, is Irriga-
tion Engineer, U. S . Department of 
Agriculture. 
R. L Tuttle is District Sales Man-
age r fo r Sears Roebuck and Com-
pany, 1408 N. Kingshiway Blvd., St. 
Louis, Mo. R esidence, 1600 N. Han-
ley, University City, Missouri. 
E ugene W. Robinson of 2625 Ty-
ler Avenue, Ogd en, Utah, is Manager 
of the Mid-Western Dairy Products 
Company, Ogden. 
Chase J\:earl is an Agricultural 
Extension Agent at Preston, Ida ho. 
H01·ald Gower Clark, Morgan, 
Utah, is Co unty Surveyor of Morgan 
County. 
CLASS OF 1921 
15 year reunion May 30, 1936 
J. H. Clawson is Aud itor for the 
P uget Sound Power and Liaht Com-
pany, Seattle, Washington. His r esi-
dence address is 2565 42nd West, 
Seattle. 
James Roy Barker is .Senior En-
gineer , WPA, and Capt. 222nd F. A. 
Utah National Guard, Commanding 
Batter y "E" at Richfield , Utah. His 
residence address is 308 East 2nd 
South, Rich field. 
Ray L . Alston is Social Worker, 
American R ed Cross R epr esentative, 
U. S. Veterans' Administration, Salt 
Lake City a nd Boise, Idaho, Ameri-
can R ed Cross Field Director, Fort 
Douglas, Utah. H is r esid ence a d-
dress is 2546 South 15th East, Salt 
Lake City. 
Geor·ge P . Barber·. Former Execu-
tive Secretary of the U. S. A. C. 
Alumni Association , is now an In-
structo r in the Mt. Diablo Union 
Hi gh School, Concord , Calif. His 
residence address is 2 3 55 Lincoln 
Street, Concord, Californ ia. 
CLASS OF 1922 
14 yea r reunion May 30, 1936 
G. \V. Thain is a R eal Estate 
Broker at 1300 Verdugo R oad , Glen-
da le, Calif. 
Ch a l'les J. Hart is Assistant Pro-
fessor of Physical Education at the 
Brig ham Young University. 
F lorence \Vallee•· Balzarini is a 
Teacher of Home Economics in the 
Balboa High School, San Francisco, 
Calif. She was married to Arthur M. 
Balzarini in June, 1 933 . Their hom e 
address is 8 0 Ord Street, San Fran-
cisco. 
Percy Hanson is Manager of the 
J. C. Penney Company Store at Rich-
fie ld, Utah. 
ll-ufus Dee R.ichanlson is Football 
Coach and Agricultural Instructor at 
the Placer Union High School. His 
residence address is 17 5 Orange 
Str eet, Aubu rn, Calif. 
~r. Thatcher Allred is bead of the 
Department of Speech and P lay Pro-
duction at Weber Coll ege, Ogden, 
Utah . 
Alan l\1. Oa1mon is a r epresen ta-
tive of the Bankers Life Insurance 
Company of Des Moines, Iowa . His 
address is Blackfoot, Idaho. 
Rudolph Church is P ostmaster and 
Hotel Proprie tor at Panguitch, Utah. 
CLASS OF 1923 
13 year reunion lay 30, 1936 
,Jos. R. Chri tiansen is Principal 
of the Fountain Green School , Foun-
tain Green, Utah . 
Russell J. Standing of 24 7 3rd 
Street, San Bernardino, California, is 
Locating Engineer, Division of High-
ways, State of California. 
Cru·ol l\1. Hanson Durham is a 
Housewife and Mother residing at 
2415 Mat·ti R ae Court, Alam eda, Cal-
ifornia. 
\Viii \V. Bowman is Managing 
Editor of the Ogden Standard-Ex-
aminer. His residence address is 
10 4 7 Twenty-eighth Street, Ogden , 
Utah. 
S. Robert Bjorkman is Superin-
tend ent of Schools at Sugar City, 
Idaho. 
CLASS OF 1924 
12 year reunion May 30, 1936 
"ilfor·d \V. Chri ·tensen is Super-
in tend ent of City Schoo I s, Idaho 
Falls, Idaho. 
Continued on page 13 
Nine 
SMA~ RT GYMNASIUM 
CoAcn " J AC K" 
cw Montana late Mentor 
H1 TORY repeat it e lf! 
After more than five 
years at Utah Stal·e, 
popular Assistant Coach, 
Jack Croft, genial and 
is leaving April I to 
take over his coaching 
duties at Montana State 
Coll ege, Bozeman . Jack 
will be head footba II 
and track coach ar the 
Montana institution. The 
new Bobcat grid boss 
has had wide experi-
e nce, both as a coach 
and as a player. When 
a·;· Utah Aggies, where 
he was graduated in 
1924, he was rated as 
one of the conference's 
outstanding linemen, and 
hi s work with U. S. A. C . 
forward walls since 1930 
has aided materially in 
the line development of 
the Farmers , who tied 
for the Rocky Mountain 
title last season. Before 
coming to the Aggie 
staff in 1930 , Jack , a 
n a t i v e of Ogden , 
coached athletics at 
Ironwood , M i chi g a n, 
high s c h o o I and at 
South Cache, and Davis 
county high schools. 
Faculty, st u d e n t s, 
alum n i and friends 
J"'''"'"'"'l'"'re join in wish-
ing ack "the very best" 
and while all are sorry 
to see him leave, the 
appointment is undoubt-
edly a distinct honor to 
Jack and Utah State. 
When the boy of 1891 ftr t tart d to play foo tball 
they had to take advantage of any spare room they could 
find a dre sing qua rters, a nd for a number of yea r an 
o ld closet se rved a a locker room, in which their home 
made uits (ove rall s and heavil padded sweater ) we re 
stored. As the spo rt g rew the necess ity for laruer quar-
ters wa a pparent and they were finall y housed in two 
small roo m in the ba ement of the south wing of the 
administrati on bui ldinO'. 
Here for abo ut 15 years were located the shower , 
dre s ing room- and locker accommodations of the ea rl y 
Aggie teams 1 hi ch boasted the names of Brossard '11, 
Pete rson '0 '1., E ·rbert ' 15, Godbe, Jardine '04 and other 
whose fea t on the g ridiron and court have onl y been 
darkened by the magnitude of succe ·sive achievement . 
These quarters were dark, poorl y venti lated , foul 
sme lli ng, crowded a nd er inadequate. 
S uch were the cond itions when Thomas ma rt a 
resident of Louan and then a member of the Board of 
T en 
By Jack Croft '24 
Tru tee , in an effort to add impetus to a bi ll before t11P 
State Legis lature, donated $10,000 to1 ard the co n tru c-
ti on of a uymnasium. This generou offer must have 
been the lever tha t started the 'Bi ll to ro ll " becau e in 
that yea r (1911 ) the legi lature appropriated a um of 
$50,000 to build and eq uip a gy m on the Aggie campus. 
Thu wa realized the Thomas Smart G mnasium, and 
the h pes and dream of Aggie student and supporters 
' ere rea li zed. By December of 1912 the bui lding was 
compl ted. 
The bui lding wa the last word in architecture and 
eq uipment, and wa immedia te ly the pride of our va ll ey 
and the env of our iste r institution . The importa nce 
of the new building as the o ia l center o f the co ll ege 
I i fe ma be realized when we lea rn that the room now 
occup ied by Miss Hei , a is tant director o f Physica l 
Education for women, wa a we ll equipped kitchen for 
the preparation of banquets a nd feed tha t 1 ere an im-
portant part o f the campus life . The room we u e today 
as a dre sing room for athl etic teams wa the armory 
where the gun and other R. 0. T. C. equipment wa 
. tored. The 1 omen' gym wa u ed in winter a the 
dri ll fl oo r. The handba ll room wa built for a boxing 
and wrestling room. 
The eq uipment in the g m 1 a complete in every 
detai l and the fin est tha t could be purchased. Dumbell s, 
Indian clu bs, \and , che t weights, fl ying ring, para ll el 
bar , horizontal bar a nd man y other piece of apparatus 
that a re now dismantled and tored away, bear mute 
evidence of our need for room a nd th e change that ha 
taken place in our idea of Phy ica l Education. 
Of cour e in th o e earl y da y most o f the social life 
o f the campus cente r d about the gym. The fir t social 
event o f im po rta nce wa the 20th an nual Milita ry Ball 
o f March, 1913, and from the fd e of Student Life we 
lea rn " th at the immense gym was taxed to its apac ity 
durin "' the evening with dancin u in the women's gym 
as well a on the main Aoor." 
Since that time man long hour ha ve been p ent by 
the clas es and committee in charge of the Junior Proms, 
Theta Ba ll s, iilitar Ba ll s, and other social event , to 
tra nsform it spacwu ceiling and bare wall s into a 
Japa nese tea ga rden, a ilitary po tor a colonia l garden 
to give a tmo phere to their re pecti ve events . 
Early a thl etic co nte ts naturall y reca ll the intense 
riva lry that existed in th o e days betw en our chool 
and the old Brigham Yo ung Co ll ege, loca ted on the 
oppo ite ide of tow n, each with a good sized student 
body and the to wn people divided a to partisan hip. 
The ba ketball contests betwet> n the schools we re bitter 
stru uu les, and too often won by the team from " down 
tow n." Tho e were the da ys when " Joe' Jensen was 
guidinu the destinies of the B. Y. team and he re-
member the fir t ga me in the gym as being p layed 
cro: wa s f the co urt. 
With the adve nt of Dick Rom ney in the post-war 
period and the re ultant impetu to ath leti cs, way had 
to be prov ided to ca re for the crowds as \ ell a to limit 
the num ber that for a fe ty's sake might be admitted to 
the uym. 
Blea hers were bui lt in 1924 to offer better accommo-
dation to our student and patrons and with their aid 
Continued ·on page 16 
AGGIE ATHLETICS 
By Durrell Nielsen '38 
Aggies 50, 46; Utah 45, 41 
R ETUR I G from a barnstorming trip to the Paci fi c 
coa t, oach E. L. " Dick" Romne ' tah Aggie ba ·-
ketee rs pried the lid off the we te rn division Rocky 
Mountain co nference race by trimming the U nive r-ity 
of Utah 50-4.5 in a game tha t a1 Kent R yan , a ll -
co nferen e forwa rd, run J co scorin g 20 p oints as he led 
hi ma tes to a first night victory. The Aggies made it h o 
in a row atlll·day ni aht when th e sensationa l Ro ll ie 
Gardner auard and E ldon Watson, cente r, combined 
their eff~r~s wit !~ Gardner tea ling high p int honor and 
Watson holdin g tah 's gr ea t center, Bil l Kinne r, wel l 
in hand. Both games were p layed in Salt Lake ity. 
Aggies 33, 37; Montana State 37, 34 
For the second stra ight week U tah Aag ies p layed 
away from home, this time plittin g a eries with the 
Montana Stale Bobca ts on the fam ous " Hell 's Half- ere' 
court at Bozeman. DifTi u lt in loca tin g the hoo p the 
first ni ght wa the ause of losing ~ close deci ion ~o 
the Ca ts de -pite the fin e p lay of Rolhe Gardner, Cap tam 
Cleo P etty and Kent R ya n. Fighting de perate ly l or a 
econd ni aht victory the Aggies succeeded in turn ing 
back Brick Breeden's team 37-34. Shelby We t's las t 
minute basket we re helpfu l in winning the vi ctory. 
Montana State 37, 42; Aggies 74, 58 
U ta h ggies w nt into a basketshooting spree in the 
fu t n ight game on the home fl oor and had the. Mon ta na 
eager in a da ze the entire v ning . Ever y Agg1e regular 
sco red hi gh and most o f the re erves were able to add 
a few baskets to their totaL ontinuing on the fo ll owing 
ni ght with the same di play of shoo tin a abi lity a nd peed 
the hust lin a Fa rmer pl aced a damper on the Montana 
hopes of winning the crown . Eldon Watso n was. high 
point getter, s pli tting the strin gs fo r 18 counters 1n the 
evening's entertainment. The two wins put the Aggies a t 
the head of the tit le race. 
Utah 29, 35; Aggies 45, 34 
With ap tai n Cleo Petty and Red '\ ade sc inti ll ating, 
U ta h Aggie smothered U niversi ty of tah's hoo pste r 
in the opening game of the eco nd ggie-Utah se ries. 
T he ta h Sta te took the lead from the sta rt a nd had too 
m uch power for th e Sa lt Lake City team to co pe 1 ith. 
The erond ni ght a f-fa ir wa a much different s tory. Coach 
Vada l P eterso n had his ta h team inspired with vi to ry 
basketba ll and they would not stop unti l vi ctory 1 as 
assured them. A fo ul pitch decided the game and it was 
'Swede" La rson, U tah forward, who ank the f ree throll' 
to give the I ndian their first co nference win. 
Aggies 36, 37; Brigham Young 
University 35, 33 
As ured o f a tie for the di vi ion champion hip by 
virtue of their clean sweep of the crucia l B. Y. U. se ri·es 
the Aggies are preparin g for the invasion of the Co uga rs 
at Logan on Februar 21 and 22 at which time th ey 
expect to c linch the crow n. However, B. Y . . must 
defeat tab twice February 14, and 15 to keep their 
s lim cha nce for cli vi ion laurels. In the opening aame at 
Provo Ca ptain Cleo Petty clinched the e ncounter when 
he ca lm ly tepped up to the free throw line with the sco re 
ti ed and onl y econds remaining to p lay to to the foul 
that won a one-point victory for Dick Romney and hi s 
team. The seco nd night game was inte re ting but tah 
Aggie exhibited too much champion hi p ba ll f or the 
Co uga rs a nd won by a 37-33 co unt. The p lay of the 
entire Dick Romney team was exempla ry. 
ED ITOH's on:: ince Durrell wrote the above, U tah 
defea ted B. Y. . in the ftrst game of their e ries at Sa lt 
I ake City, 35 to 36 thus giving Uta h tate the We tern 
Divisio n champi onship for th e second co nsecutive yea r. 
Wrestling 
Coach Geo rae e l on and hi Uta h ggie I· re tling 
team, defen ling state champion , dropped their first 
ma tch of the seaso n to nivers ity of tah at a lt Lake 
City February 10. Uta h r ep laced th e Aggie as ta te 
champi on as they have a lready turned back Brigha m 
Y un g ' matmen. 
Wi th uch men a ap ta in Ll oyd E lder, 175 pound 
four- ear le tte rm a n ; Glen e l on, 155 pound a nd un-
defeated in two years of grapp ling; Ray R nche r, vet-
e ran in the 165 pound cia s; Louis Tu rl ey, 165 pound 
letterman , and othe rs inc] udin g J oe Buchanan, Otis Or-
ton , Clinton Pete rso n a nd Dick Stevens, U tah A aaies a re 
dete rmine d to make a dr ive for the di vision tit le. 
Coach e lso n has an enticing trip lined up for his 
roteges to the Pacific coas t during the month of Ma rch 
a t whi ch time they wi ll meet such foes as the U ni ve r ity 
o f a lifornia a t Berk eley, a n J e tate Co llege and 
oth er coast choo ls where arrangemen t have not been 
defi nite! made. 
EoiTOH's OTr:: : The Aggie wre tie rs defeated th e 
B. Y. U. squad in the Smart Gym, Feb. 14, 28 to 8 . 
Intra murals 
Pi Kappa A lpha held a lim lead over two clo e 
riva ls, S iO'ma Chi and Phi I a ppa Io ta, in the U tah State 
intramura l standin as relea eel Februar 14 by Coach 
J. R . Jenson, head of the intramural program. Phi Kaps 
made a jum p up into third p lace when they decis ively 
defeated igma Chi in the ·B" series ba ke tba ll fin a l. 
The leade rs have he ld their top pot by finishing the 
last fiv e events in first, econd r third p lace. 
Hand ba ll will be the nex t event and at this writing 
th e first round has just been comp leted. 
tanding;; o f th e firs t [ u r team foll ow: 
Pi Kappa I ph a 1072 Phi I appa I ota - 1017 
igma Chi - 1056 Ricks 974 
CoACH GEoHGE NELSON 
Eleven 
Objectives of the College Music Department 
The spring presenta-
tion of the Coll e ge 
Symphony Orc hestra 
under his direction will 
be the o pening event 
of comm e ncement week. 
The lnterm·ountain Ba nd 
organization will again 
assemble for three weeks 
of instrume ntal band 
work und er the d irec-
tio n of Professor Chris-
tiansen and A . R. Mc-
All ister of Joli et, llli-
no is. 
Mu IC at the tah State Agricultural Coll ege i 
winning wider and wider recognition as a vital part of 
the educa ti onal program. The intrinsic educational value 
of thi art has, in the past b en questioned, e pecia ll y 
in in tituti n th at have ve ry practica l objectives. A 
higher in tituti on of lea rning, according to President 
Wood row Wi l on, hould permit the cultural objective 
to take precedence over the growing tendency toward 
practi cal indu trialism. In fact, it is obviou that a 
co ll ege which i primaril y devoted to scientific and tech-
nica l in truction must be vitall y co ncerned wi th every 
cultura l in Ouence that ca n be brought into re lationship 
with the life of the institution. 
Thi th ught seems to be the keynote of the purpo e 
of the College 1usic Department. Mu ica l in truction 
and musical opportunities are offered in such a way a to 
widen the possibi lities for participation. Approxima te ly 
fift y pe r ent of tbe students are now taking advantage 
of the department's offering. The chance for va ried in· 
str umental mu ical training and appreciation i offered 
through band and orchestra organizati ons, whi le voca l 
trmn1ng come through choruses, g lee clubs and indi-
vidual in truction. Adva nced or special training and 
practica l teacher training in mu ic are a lso given. In 
acldition the Intermountain High Schoo l Band organiza-
tion, an integra l part of the U. . C. Summer ession, 
is growing rapid ly a nd meeting en thusiasti c response. 
It draws upon the musical tal ent of the various high 
schoo ls of this area. Decision has now been reached to 
have a high school chorus during the ummer Session, 
drawn fr om th same area, and trained in much the 
same fa hion as the highly popul ar band. 
With thi s hort general description of the department, 
we may turn to the more important pha e of thi s di -
Twelve 
By Lawrence J. Sorensen '24 
cu JOn , namely the main educational objectives . Three 
or four eem to be out tanding. First, there is a mu ic 
ex peri ence that reaches the masses. This is rea lized 
through the fact that such la rge number of s tudents have 
the opportunity to parti cipate in g roup singing or in 
in tr umenta l organization . Thi gives genera l training 
through actua l experi ence and a chance to di scover talent 
th a t might not otherwi e come to light. It gives the feel-
ing that musica l experience and expre sion are not a lone 
for the few very talented. In other words a ort of 
demo racy in m us ic results, a thing ver commendab le 
and va luab le. 
In the econd p lace an apprecia tion for good mu ic 
is developed, ince that i the kind of music with which 
the student become a quainted. Very few people f ull y 
enj oy the musica l classics, partly because they lack the 
background of know ledge and appreciation which i 
large ly due to lack of opportunity to come in intel ligent 
contact with choice mu ic. In the past it has been with 
rna terfu l music as wi th rna te rful literature, that on ly 
the entlwsia5ti c fe1 ; the criti c , the ta lented, and the 
studen t wi th specia l mu ica l interest , have promoted 
and kep t a live through the ages the great masterpieces. 
Now comes the chance to inc rease the number of thi 
group of music lovers. 
Furthermore, the studen t ha the privi lege of enjoy-
ing inging or p layin a before an audience. This afford 
as much p leasure a any other p hase of ones mu ical 
work, and if the student has fai r ta lent well-trained the 
audiences prove to be stimu lating laboratorie . Their 
enj oyment may even be lifted above par. The band is 
engaged in playing a t all the co ll ege a thletic events, on 
pecial occa ions, and at pecial band co ncert . It al o 
tours the tate, playing to man y tudent bodie and pub-
lic a udiences in genera l. Much favorab le comment and 
prai e have come from all pa rts of tah where the mu ic 
ha been hea rd. Likewi e, the glee clu bs o·ive various 
mu ica l programs at the co ll ege, local ly and throuo-hout 
the ta te. Beside this, the sch o l opera and m~ ica l 
festival s such a the pring unset Fe tiva l on the U. 
Continue d on page 16 
The a n n u a I spring 
Sunset Festiva l will be 
presente d und er h is d i-
rection a n <:1 t,ogether 
with Dr. Holl is Dann of 
N. Y. U. will conduct 
voca l and chorus work 
during the fir st three 
weeks of the Summer 
Session . 
WHAT THE ALUMNI ARE DOING 
Alvin Rees i\fidgley is Research 
Agronomist at the Vermont Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Burling-
ton, Vt. 
Von T. Ellsworth of 1643 L eRoy, 
Berkeley, California, is Director of 
Research and Legislative R epresen-
tative, California Farm Bureau Fed-
eration. 
Dalton i\1. U eicl is a Poultry F arm-
er at Box 206, H yrum , Utah. 
\Valter E. Atwood is a Smith-
Hughes Teacher at Roosevelt High 
School, Roosevelt, Utah. 
R. S. B oll1ap is R esident Manager 
of the General Electric Supply Cor-
poration, Boise, Idaho. H is r esidence 
address is 1210 Grove Street, Boise, 
Idaho. 
lUntball ,J. Cranney is a Salesman 
for the National Biscuit Company, 
Los Angeles and Beverly Hills. R esi-
d ence address, 2116 Valentine, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
\Villar·d B. Knowl es- is Principal of 
the Alhambra Union High School. 
His residence address is 102 Iris 
Street, Martinez, California. 
Albert J_,oR.oy Starr is Instructor 
in charge of Academic Department, 
Montana State School for the Deaf, 
Boulder, Montana. · 
Ver·le N. Fry is an Attorney at 
Law (Private Practice); 417 South 
Hill Street, Los Angeles, California. 
H. E. Dalton, 237 Custom House, 
Denver, Colorado, is a Highway En-
gineer with the Bureau of Public 
Roads. 
CLASS OF 1925 
15 year reunion 1940 
Grant D. \Vest is Division Con-
struction Engineer, Missouri State 
Highway Department. H e is in 
charge o f all construction work in 
Division No. 4 covering 13 Counties. 
Hi s r esidence address is 54 4 7 High-
land Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. 
Sergene B e n s o n Simmons is a 
Homemaker at 416 28th Street, Og-
den, Utah . 
Hoy L. Halversen is a T eacher at 
the Branch Agricultural College, Ce-
dar City, Utah. 
Melvin Lel\fon is P r o f e s so r of 
Music (Organ and Theory) at Buck-
nell University, Lewisburg, Pa. Hi s 
r esid ence address is 43 South 2nd 
Street, L ewisburg, Pa. 
Burton K . Farnsworth is .State 
Educational Director of Secondary 
Schools. His r esidence address is 
219 8th Avenue, 'Salt Lake City. 
Spafford Smnsion is Principal of 
the Moroni High School , Moroni, 
Utah. 
Sar·ah Sessions Nielson is a Home-
maker at Ephraim, Utah. 
Delbert T. Bolingbroke of R ex-
burg, Idaho, is County Agricultural 
Agent of Madison County. 
Preston i\1. Neilson is a L awyer 
with Cravath, de Gersdorff, Swaine 
& Wood, N. Y. C. His adddess is 15 
Broad Street, New York City, . Y. 
Moses Logan Rich is a Lawyer at 
448 South Hill Street, Los Angeles 
Calif. 
CLASS OF 1926 
14 year reunion 1940 
Er·nest 0. Biggs, Blanding, Utah, 
is Principal of the San Juan County 
High School. 
\Villiam H. \Varner of 620 Main 
Street, Petaluma, California, is a 
Partner in a Turkey and Chick 
Hatchery in Salt Lake City and Pet-
a lum a. 
Hattie Merrill Tebbs is a House-
wife and Mother at Cowley, Wy-
oming. 
J. J_,eRoy Bickmore is Manager of 
the Mountain States T el. & Tel. Com-
pany at Richfi eld, Utah. 
Ernest C. J eppson is an Instructor 
at the Branch Agricultural College, 
Cedar City, Utah. 
J·. S. Christensen is an Attorney at 
Law, Treasurer of Snow College, and 
a n Instructor at Snow College, Eph-
raim, Utah. 
S. B. i\'lw·ray is County Agricul-
tural Agent of Lincoln County, Wy-
oming. His residence is at Afton, 
Wyoming. 
Milton S. \Vebb is Postmaster at 
Richmond, Ut.ah. 
i\Iarriner D. Morrell is H ead of the 
Department of Education at Ricks 
College, Rexburg, Idaho. 
Allie P eter·sen Burgoyne is Assist-
ant R egistrar, Utah ,State Agricul-
tural College. Her residence address 
is 353 North 5th East, Logan, Utah. 
R . l{enneth Bischoff, Windsor, 
Colorado, is Fieldman for The 'Great 
Western Sugar Company. 
Byron J . Stirland is Principal of 
th e Down ey High School, Downey, 
Idaho. 
CLASS OF 1927 
13 year reunion 1940 
Lynn H ughes Stauffer is Professor 
in Physics at the University of Ida-
ho. His address is Dept. of Physics, 
U. of Ida ho, Moscow, Idaho. 
Nephtune Fogelberg is S en i or 
Agricultural Economist Farm Credit 
Administration, Washington, D. C. 
His residence address is No. 820 
Miramar Apts., 1301 15th Street N. 
W., Washington, D. C. 
Alton H. Saxer is Doctor of Medi-
cine, Lt. Med. Res., U. S. Army, Act-
ive Duty. He is at Duchesne, Utah. 
Guy V. Towsley is Principal of the 
Jackson Union Grade School at Jack-
son, Calif. 
Golden P. \ Vright is Principal of 
the High .School at Hinckley, Utah. 
CLASS OF 1928 
11 yea r reunion 1939 
Gladys Louise Hesser Burnham is 
a Housewife and Mother at Bounti-
fu l , Utah. 
E. _I. (Ted) Allred is a Salesman 
fo r the Landes Tractor & Equipment 
Company. His address is 317 W. 
North Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
R euben D. Law is Superintedent 
of Schools, Duchesne County School 
District, Duchesne, Utah . 
Cont inued from page 9 
LeGrand \Valker is an Instructor 
at the State Industrial School, Og-
den, Utah. 
L loyd i\I. Theurer is President of 
the U. S. A. C. Alumni Association , 
( honorary) a nd Clerk of the Board 
of Education, Cache County School 
District. 
Ebm Oow1ey Austin is a House-
wife and Mother. Her a ddress is 334 
North Normandie Place, Los Ange-
les, California. 
Victor L. Lindblad is Scout Execu-
tive, Berkeley-Contra Costa Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, 2068 Allston 
Way, Berkeley, Calif. His residence 
address is 719 Cragmont Aven ue, 
Berkeley, California. 
Charles Gloyd Cowley of 2649 
Adams Avenue, Ogden, Utah, is an 
Attorney at Law. 
'L'oscoe Titensor is President of the 
Star Valley Swiss Cheese Association, 
Unit No. 2, Bedford, Wyoming. 
CLASS OF 1929 
10 year reunion 1939 
Pearl Jl.ichards H a d d o c k is a 
Hom emak er and Mother at 3 Forest 
Street, Newmarket, N ew Hampshire. 
Vernon L . Israelson is Principal of 
the L. D. S. Seminary at Monroe, 
Utah. 
Georl!;e A. Martineau is General 
Manager of th e Collegian Mfg. Com-
pany, San Jose, California. His ad-
dress is in care of Collegian Co., 55 
Sou th Market Street, San Jose, Calif. 
Arnold H . Standing is Range Ex-
aminer, U. S. Forest Service, Ogden, 
Utah. 
Stena Scot·up is Principal of the 
North Sevier High School at Salina, 
Utah. 
C. Layton Galbraith of McGill, 
Nevada, is Superintendent of the 
McGill Public Schools. 
Pernecy Lenkersdorfer Me lville is 
a Housewife and Mother at Fillmore, 
Utah. 
\ Ve ndell C. and Da.llas Johnson 
Phillips, both of the class of ' 29, a r e 
husband and wife living at 3353 At-
water Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Their children are Bryce, 5, and 
Richard , 1%. Mr. Phillips is Casual-
ty Underwriter for the Travellers In-
surance Co. at 510 W . 6th St., Los 
Angeles. 
Howard \ V. Williams is Assistant 
Products Supervisor, Refining De-
partment, General Petroleum Cor-
poration of California. His wife is 
Ovila llown, also of the class of 
1929. Their address is 7003 Mission 
Place, Huntington Park, Calif. 
Evelyn 'l'uddenham McKinnon is a 
Housewife and Mother at Evanston, 
Wyoming. Box 116. 
Ray A. Littlefield is a Dairyman 
and Agricultural Instructor, U. S. 
Indian School, Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico. 
Marjorie i\1. Lamm teaches in the 
High School at Golden, Colorado. 
Her r esidence address is 2215 Jack-
son Street. 
Thirteen 
WHAT THE ALUMNI ARE DOING- Cont inued 
E,·a Haroldsen Hatton is a House-
wife and mother at Ida ho Fall s, Ida-
ho . Route No. 2. 
Glen \ Vorthi ng ton is Athle tic Di-
r ector at Davis Hig h School , K ays-
vill e, Utah. 
CLASS OF 1930 
19 yea r 1· union 1939 
Delmar H. \\' ebb is So il Surveyor 
w i th the Soil Conser vation Se rv ice, 
General De 1 i v e r y, Walla Wall a, 
W ashin gto n. 
;\nthony RusseH t each es in the 
W eber Co unty Hig h School, Ogde n, 
Utah . Hi s ad dress is 323 1 8th St., 
Ogd e n . 
J . DeJoy Hansen is a Forest R an g-
e r , Powell Nationa l Forest. Addr ess, 
care of Forest Ser vice, E scalante, 
Utah . 
Dona.Itl Cr·nikshank is Director of 
t he Bureau of Occupational L icense, 
Department of L a w Enfo r cem ent, 
State of Id a ho. His a ddress is 2 417 
North 20th Str eet (P. 0. Box 222 3) , 
Boise, Idaho. 
Olive Ensign Evans is a House-
wife and Mother at Thatch e r , Ari-
zona. 
U eha J·ohnson is Instructor in 
Hom e E conomics at the Brigham 
Youn g Unive r sity, I ro vo, Utah . 
Gem·ge A. Judah is Coaching and 
T eaching at Centra l Hig h School, 
Cas tle Dale, Utah. 
Joh.n S. Stibal is a Farme r and 
Stock •Raise r at Roberts, Ida ho. 
Hyrum B. Hunsake r is Coach and 
Physical Education Director at t.h e 
llranch Agricultura l Coll ege. His ad-
dress is 359 North 1s t W est, Cedar 
City. 
CLASS OF 193 I 
5 yea r reunion May 30, 1936 
Featured with class of l<Jll 
Et1'war·d P . Cliff is Gam e Examin er 
in charge of Wildlife Studies, U. S. 
Fores t Service, Orego n and Wash-
in g ton. His address is 34 10 N. E. 
20th Aven ue, Po rtland, Ore. 
Eplnaim S. 1\ liller, R . D. No. 1, 
Box 42, Ovid, Idaho, is Foreman of 
th e B ud ge Land & Livestock Com-
pany R anch . 
!~dna Cape ner Jones is a House-
wife r esidin g at 435 East South 
T empl e, Salt Lake City. 
J~amont D . ]{eller is teachi ng Agri-
culture at t h e North Sacr amento 
Hig h School. His address is Route 
6, Box 5745, Sacrame n to, California. 
\Vayne H . Hinton is an In s tructor 
at the Hurrican e Hi g h 'School , Utah. 
Thais A. l\fe l'l'ill is Extension Spe-
cia list and R esearch Assistant in 
Horticulture at Mich igan Sta te Col-
lege. Hi s add r ess is Michiga n State 
Coll ege, Hort. D ep t., East Lansing, 
Michigan. 
E l na Simonsen .T e n n i n g s is a 
Hou sewife and Mo th e r r esiding at 
1 32 South 1st East, Provo, Utah. She 
married Robert W . J ennings '33 in 
1933. Robert W. , Junior is aged 2. 
Fourteen 
Harr·ison G. Parker is t eachin g at 
the Junior Hig h School , Weber Coun-
ty, Utah . His a ddress is 638 23 rd 
St., Apt. o. 6, Ogde n, Utah. Harry 
was marri ed to Ma ud Nil sson of 
H e be r City last D ecembe r . 
Nelden A. Taylor is Agricultura l 
Instructor at th e Grid ley Union Hig h 
School , Gridl ey, California. His a d-
dress is Box 662, Gridl ey, Cali fo rnia. 
Statl'ord ~L B lackham is Professor 
of An imal Hu sbandry, Depar tment of 
Agri cul ture, Southwestern Louisiana 
In sti tute a t Lafaye tte, Loui siana. 
H ilda B e r· nards is Dir e ctor of 
Gi rl s' Physical E ducation fo r t he U. 
S. Go vernm en t a t t he Phoenix Indian 
Voca tional School. H er address is 
4112 Scatte r good P lace, P hoe nix, 
Ari zon a . 
D~wid Homer is P rocedure Auditor 
with the AAA. His a ddress is 1424 
W. Street N. W ., Washin g ton D. C. 
H e marri ed Louise Blanch e Perreau 
in June , 19 34. A son , Louis David , 
is 41 going on one." 
CLASS OF 1932 
5 yea r reunion 1937 
Eth elynne Asl"tton, 43 5 16th St. , 
Ogden , Utah, is t eaching at th e 
Mound Fort Junior Hig h School in 
Ogde n . 
James l\L Mm·by is t eachin g at the 
North Summit Hig h School , Coaville, 
Utah. 
Ca r·l n elliston is Instructor in 
Physical E ducation at W eber Col-
lege, Ogde n, Utah . H e married Alice 
Cardon ex '32 in 19 3 2. 
Delbert D. You ng is Athl e tic Di-
r ector a nd T each er at th e South 
Cache Hi gh School , H yrum , Utah. 
D eb marri ed Miss Doroth y Bitner in 
June, 19 33. A son , Delbe rt Charles, 
was born J a nu a r y 18 , 1936. 
J<Jm e r·son Abbott is pursuing a 
Medical Course at th e Univer s ity of 
Oregon Medical Sch ool. His address 
is 17 24 S. W. Broadway, Portla nd , 
Oregon . "Em" was married t o H ele n 
J a rman in Jun e, 1935. 
Joh.n i\L And'e rson is H ead of th e 
Music Depar tment at Rick s Coll ege, 
R exbu rg, Idaho. 
On·a l 1~ . Winlder, P. 0 . Box 989, 
Ogden, Utah , is Assis tant Land Ne-
g ot iator, U . S. D. A . Biological Sur-
vey. H e married Georgia E. Eliason 
in F eb ruary, 192 8. They have three 
ch ildren , B e tty 7, Ern est 5, a nd Dean 
4. 
Davis McEntire, 1422 Massachu-
setts Ave., S . E . , Washington , D. C., 
i s Associate Economist for th e R e-
settlement Adminis tration , Was h in a _ 
ton . H e m a rried Iras L eavitt in 
19 32. They have a da ughte r , Iras 
Marion , age 3 years. 
\ V. Adrian \Vr·ight is Director of 
F in ance a nd Statis tics, First Utah 
Distri ct, WPA, Ogde n, Utah . Hi s 
wife is th e form e r Miss Ed.na Smith 
of Log-an , a lso of th e Class o f 19 32, 
whom h e married in January, 1 934. 
Wallace Adrian, Jr ., is one year old . 
Their a ddress is 2485 Monroe Ave-
nu e, Ogden. 
CLASS OF 1933 
5 yea r reuni on 1938 
U u th C. Clayton is an In structor 
in Hom e Economics at t h e Hinckley 
Hi g h School, Hinckley, Utah. 
Dwain \V. Mor•ris is an Instru cto r 
in t he South Rich Hi gh School, Ran-
dolph , Utah. 
R.obert \V .. J ennings is an e ng ineer 
for t h e Bureau of R eclamation . His 
address is 1 3 2 South 1s t East, Provo, 
Utah. H e marri ed Elva Simonsen of 
the Class of 19 31, in March , 1 933. 
]\[ar·gm·et Egbe r·t is a n I nstructor 
in the Franklin Hi gh Schoo l, Frank-
lin , Idaho. 
;resse n . \Valter s is owne r and 
manager of th e Idaho Cafe at Rex-
hurg , Idaho. H e marri ed Th elma 
Hodgson in 1 929. A daug h ter , Mary 
Venice, is age 5. 
R lwood Spence r· is a n Ins tructor 
in th e Junior Hi gh School at W eston, 
Id aho. E lwood married Anna Mor-
rison ex ' 33 in Septe mbe r , 19 34. A 
son, Berkely, i s six months of age. 
Venice Carlson is Physical Educa-
tion T each er at the Bra nch Agricul-
t ure College. H er address is 4 3 9 
W est 2nd South , Ceda r City. 
Phyllis l\1. JGr·kham is Clothing 
Teacher at th e Box Elder High 
School, Brigham City, Utah. 
l<'rancis l\1. P eter·sen is Assistant 
Agricultural Agent of W eber Coun-
ty. Address, 375 F ed er al Building, 
Ogden, Utah . 
CLASS OF 1934 
5 year reunion 1939 
Annie Z . J,arsen , Newton , Utah, is 
a n Ins tru ctor in the North Cache 
High School, Richmond, Utah. 
i\[arion S. Ski nne r· is a g raduate 
s tud ent at Iowa State Coll ege. He 
marri ed Lucill e Sparro w in June, 
1933. Th eir address is 2811 West 
Str eet , Am es, Iowa. 
Hyrum 1~ . Holton is a Topoaraphic 
Drafts m a n for th e War Departm ent. 
His address is Y. M. C. A. Vicksburg, 
Mississippi. 
L er·a.y S. Howell is Salesman and 
District M a n age r in Washin g ton 
State fo r th e Union Knittin g Mills 
Company of Logan. H e married Mary 
Perry in July, 1 935 . Address, Clif-
ton, Ida ho . 
E ldon J. Ganlne r is doin g g radu-
ate wo rk at th e Unive r s ity of Cali-
fornia. His address is, Department 
of Zoo logy, Univer sity of Cali fo rnia, 
Berke ley, Calif. 
A. Joyce Clawson is t e achin g 
sc hool in Paradise, Utah. 
1\fa.u rice A. Berre tt is Principal of 
the Ede n Grammar School, Weber 
County. His address is Box 102, 
North Ogd en , Utah . 
J . Harold i\Ionson is R egiona l Of-
fi ce Ma nage r for the R esettlement 
Adminis tration, B e rlteley, California. 
H a rold was maried to I d a Vee Scott 
in Augu s t , 1 929. A son , Phillip Rus-
sell , is 1 8 months of age. Their 
address is 716 Pomona Ave., Albany, 
California. 
WHAT THE ALUMNI ARE DOING- Conti nued 
01'\'ill e S. J.Jee, son of Orville L . 
Lee, ' 1 0, Paradise, Utah, has just 
enrolled at th e Uni ver sity of Wiscon-
sin , where be will specia lize in Wild-
life Management. Orville passed his 
Masters exam at U. S. A . C. in Janu-
a ry. 
Ross Leonard, High School Teach-
e r of South Emery High School, was 
just recently chosen mayor of Hunt-
ing ton, Utah. Mr. Leonard is cred i t-
ed with being t h e yo un gest mayor in 
the state, takin g office at th e age of 
twenty-five years. 
l\li lton C. Sill is a Junior Forester, 
Boise National Forest, Boise, Idaho. 
H e was manied to Miss Defora N ie l-
son in March, 1935. 
J,eslie Floyd K elle 1• is Educationa l 
Ad vise t· with Company 3749, CCC, at 
Kanosh , Utah. 
Beatl'ice Hogenson is Teach er in 
the Sugar City High School, Sugar 
City, Idaho. 
Joseph l\fuir was just r ecently ap-
pointed County Agricul t u ral Agent, 
Garfield County, Utah . He married 
Virginia Buys in May, 19 35. Th ey 
are just announ cing the a rri val of a 
ch ild , sex a nd name not divul ged at 
this writing. 
Vertis C. \Voocl is Ass istan t Coach 
and Instructor in the Cyprus High 
School at Magna, Utah. Vertis was 
married to Marian Lucille Hinley in 
May, 1935 . 
lluth Zuppann, 1164 23rd Str eet, 
Ogden, Utah, is a Teacher in the 
Madison School, Ogden. 
CLASS OF 1935 
5 yea r reuni on 1940 
Ca1·l F. Olsen is Inspector fo r the 
U. S. Bureau of R eclamation on th e 
Moon Lake Dam. Carl was marri ed 
DEATHS 
l\ IAUTiiV UUSSEL.L ENSIGN 
Word has just r ecently been r e-
ceived of the death of Martin Russell 
Ensi ~n. 45 , director of resea rch of 
th e fruit a nd vegetable division for 
t he Package R esea rch Laboratory o f 
R ock well , New J e r sey. Mr. E nsign , 
a member of th e 1912 gr aduatin g 
class of the Coll ege, was stationed 
at Orlando, Florida, wh en h e di ed. 
Mr. Ensign is t he so n of M. L. En-
s i ~ n. Brigham City. He entered the 
U. S. A. C. in 1 910 and g raduated 
two years later with a major in 
horticulture. H e par ti cipated i n 
t r ack, opera, a nd was a member of 
the Ag Club . In 1914 he accepted 
a position with t he Missouri Botan-
ical Ga rd ens. He resigned t he fo l-
lowin O' year to attend Cornell Un i-
ve rs ity where h e r eceived hi s M. S. 
degree in p lan t physiology in 1917. 
After graduat ion h e was appoin ted 
extens ion pathologist fo r th e bu r eau 
of p lant indu str y, University of Ar-
kansas, 1 918-19. Later h e h eld the 
posi t ion of professor of agricultural 
education at th e University of Ar-
k a nsas un til he went to the Un iver s-
ity of Florida at Gain esville as as-
s istant horticulturist with the state 
to Lorine Richards, former Aggie, in 
May, 1935. Th eir address is Du-
chesne, Utah , care, U. S. B. R . Moon 
Lake. 
J(athJeen HiH is teach in g in the 
Layton P ub lic School. Her add ress 
is Ogden , Utah, 'R•. D. o. 4. 
Orson Elwood l\Ianwaring is at-
t ending Ricks Coll ege a nd doin g 
part-t ime t eaching in Chemistry. His 
add ress is 153 S. Center, R exburg, 
Idaho. 
CIHford L. Frye is P rin cipal of th e 
Cen tral Sc hool, Brigham, Utah. He 
married Julia Manning in 1933. 
Th eir address is 210 South 1st West, 
Brigham, Utah. 
Lowell Woodward is Soil Chemist 
in char ae of th e laboratory, Inter-
mountain Forest and Range Experi-
m ent Station, Forest Service, Ogde n, 
Utah. His r esidence address is 766 
26th Street, Ogd en. 
E lwyn F . Quinn, Station An noun c-
e r and Assistant Studio Technician 
fo r Inte rstate Broadcasting Corpora-
tion, operali ng s tation KLO in Og-
d en, Utah. Address, R ad io Station 
KLO, 0 den . 
,J , i\1. Pnntone, J 1·. is Manager of 
th e Panton e Music Company, Ogd en, 
Utah. His r esidence address is 2874 
K iesel Ave., Ogd en, Utah. 
Donald Hugl~ Fuller is Instructor 
in the Oakley Rural High School , 
Oakl ey, Idaho. 
Dorothy Nelson is t eaching in the 
Victor H ig h School , Victor, Idaho. 
Walla ce H . G••andy is fi lling a mis-
sion fo r the L. D. S. Church in the 
Southern States. His address is 485 
No rth Ave., N. E., Atlanta, Georgia. 
J 'oh n DeMm· lle dd is Ran ge Ex-
aminer wit h the Soil Co nservation 
Service, Albuquerqu e, New Mexico. 
experim ent station . He held this posi-
t ion until he join ed the staff of the 
Package Research Laboratory. 
J'A~ffiS WILLI SAVAGE 
J ames Willis Savage, 46 , a form er 
r esid ent of Hyrum, Utah, and a gra-
duate of the Utah State Agricultural 
Coll ege, di ed on January 24, 1936, 
at a Salt Lake hospita l. He ha d been 
in ill h ealth for sever a l m onths prior 
to hi s death. 
Mr. Savage is th e son of Albert 
a nd Laura Allen Savage of Hyrum. 
He moved to Delta, Utah, fifteen 
years ago where he has since been 
the principal in the hig h school 
t h ere. 
JOSEPH HA VEit'l'Z 
Hosts of fri ends inclurling many 
form e r stud ents of t he College 
mourned the passing in early J a nu-
a r y of Joseph H avertz, who served 
for 27 year s in the capacity of cust· 
odan at the College. 
Mr. Havertz was born in Durbor-
ten, Germ a ny, October 14 , 1862, 
comin g to Utah in 1904 w h en h e 
j oin ed the L. D. S. church. He is 
survived by his wid ow, a son, and 
two dau ghters. Th e daughters, Mrs. 
Marie Webber a nd Mrs. Tena Stef-
fenhagen, are both r eside nts of Lo-
Merlin R. Stock is Assistant Forest 
Ranger, Wisdom, Montana. His wife 
is the fo rm er Moselle Ba k er , .ex '35, 
w hom be married in September , 
193 4. 
\ e rland L. Olll'istian en is S uper-
intendent of the Rich Co un ty School 
District, Randolph, Utah . H e mar-
ried Fern Wadsworth in 1935. 
l\lam·ine Ohrls tensen is teaching in 
the Duchesne High School, Duchesne, 
Utah. 
Dorothy :Knowlton is a Teacher in 
t h e Grantsville High School, Gr ants-
ville, Utah. 
Evn.n C. Thompson is an Agrono-
mist with the Soil Conservation Ser v-
ice, Paloure Project , Pullman, Wash-
ing ton. His r esidence is 600 Hill 
Street, P ullm an . 
Nei>hi Jorgensen is g raduate as-
sistant in t he P. E. Departm ent at 
the Univer sity of Oreo·on, Eugene, 
Oregon. He married Mar t h a Green 
in May, 1935. 
H. Eugene Nielsen i s Junior Ero-
sion 'Specia list with tbe Soil Con-
serva tion Ser vice, Safford, Arizon a . 
Uulou \ V. Chadwick is P lant Man-
ager of th e Model Dairy, Ogden, 
Utah. His residen ce add ress is 1339 
Kiesel Ave., Ogden. He was married 
to Mary Hoeft in September , 1935. 
Mont Harmon is Super visor of 
Schools, Box Elder School District, 
Brigham, Utah. Mont was married 
to Alice Judd in 1916 . They have 
two boys and two girl s . 
(\Valter) Hung \ Vo Ching was 
married to Miss Elizabe th T u n g 
K yau on J an uar y 11 , 1936, in Hono-
lulu, Hawaii. 
gan , whil e Josep h Havertz Jr., is now 
a resident of Salt Lake City. 
TWO MORE AGGIES GO 
TO WORK 
L . Waine Larson, of Garland, for-
estr y major in the class of 1935, jus t 
r ecently received a n a ppoin tment as 
a junior ran ge examiner for t he di-
vis ion of g r azin g , United States de-
partment of in ter ior. 
Mr. La rson took a civil service ex-
am in a tion for th e position of junior 
r a nge exam iner a nd with only one 
day's no t ice h e was call ed to Salt 
Lake City wher e h e was g iven a car 
a nd put to work in region four of 
south ern Utah wi th headquarters in 
Salt Lake City. 
Mr. Larson's scor e is reported to 
be one of the highest made by any-
one in the United States who took 
t he examin atio n. 
Stephen L. "Steve" Dunford of t h e 
class of ' 36 discontinued school r e-. 
cently to take up his duties as an 
accountant in the B ureau of Self-
Help at the State Capitol in Salt 
Lake City. H e is a major in the 
school of commerce a nd will gradu-
ate at the end of this quarter. 
Fifteen 
SMART GYMNASIUM 
and the row of seats around the running track we were 
abl e to offe r reserved seats to about 800 people. 
Possibly the la rge t crowd in the history of the gym 
was during our 1928 meeting with the Montana State 
Bobcat , wonder team. Every available sitting, tanding, 
hanging and clinging pace was occupied and afte r the 
old gym had belched forth its rna s of humanity the 
authoriti e took measure to avert a catastrophe. The 
southeast fire escape was built and additional braces 
put into the track. The size of the crowd was limited and 
tudents were no longer permitted to use the beams as 
reserved seat . Such is the condition at the present time. 
When the gym wa com pleted in 1912 the registration 
wa 944, of which 268 onl y were full y matricul ated 
co llege students, the remainder being prepara tory stu-
dent . Today with a student body of 2600 full time 
college student and a comprehensive program of Physi-
ca l Education a nd athl eti cs, we are faced with a ituation 
which almost parallels that earl y embryonic stage. The 
same adjectives appl y today in rega rd to our conditions 
as they did a quarter of a century ago-dark, smell y, 
poorl y ventil ated and crowded. 
During the foo tball season our athleti c team room 
is used by abo ut 45 varsity men, and 80 to 90 Freshmen, 
and at the arne time we mu t care for 15 tenni men, 
20 swimmers, 15 wrestlers and 20 earl y season basket· 
ball men. To accommodate them we have a room 20 x 30 
feet and 150 half size lockers. Three windows a ll on 
one side furni sh all the ventil a tion for the room and 
until theft proof light sockets were in tail ed they pro· 
vided all the light also. These same conditions a pply 
to the space used by the department of Ph ysical Educa· 
tion, especia ll y to the cage system, where there are no 
facilities for drying the 800 gym suits wo rn and sto red 
there dail y. Today for the storage of thousands of 
doll a rs worth of a thletic equipment we find a very un· 
sati sfactory condition prevailing. Space was not provided 
for such things in those earl y days and a ll equipment 
could he easily stored in a couple of boxes. A first aid 
and training room has a lso been built in · recent yea rs, 
but its two r ubbing tables prove far inadequate to care 
for the after practice rush. 
The Physical Education Department with its pro· 
gram of Intramu ra l ports is handicapped by the same 
crowded conditions- Ping Pong ta bles in the hall ways, 
one handball court, wrestling matt exposed to the dirt 
and street hoes on the main gym Aoor, bleachers tacked 
on the running track, expensive equipment stored hither 
and yo n to ca re for our ranging needs, a rrows whizzing 
across the hall on the mai n gym Aoor dangerou I y cl o.!:,~ 
to the wrestl ers, ba ketba ll clas es or casual onl ooker , 
a ll attest to our depl orable lack of space. 
I realize that this condition has a pa rallel in many 
of the departments in the schoo l, as an example, read 
the glowing accounts when the old women's building 
was completed, and then visit the Department of Do· 
mestic Arts and Sciences in our new building. 
We have heard considerable talk recentl y about a 
new gym, and there is no doubt that with our rapid 
increa e in attenda nce and our new concept of Ph ysical 
Educati on we have outgrown the present one. 
In planning a new gym the most . important guiding 
factor is the fun ction it is to serve. The need of th e 
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regul ar Physical Education clas es should be given first 
consideration, then the extra curricular activities and the 
other uses to which it might be put. The new building 
to best serve its purpose should be equi pped for the 
teaching of handball , squash, tenni s, badminton, ping 
pong, archery, go If, fencing, heavy appara tus, and 
rhythms, swimming, wrestling and other interco llegiate 
sports. 
In planning for the future we should build basket· 
ba ll courts ca pable of accommodating 3000 students, 
and a like number of townspeople. If such cannot be 
had in a gym then the flo or should be placed in a fi eld 
house. 
In retrospect the important place that the old gym 
has served in our college life takes on a new significance. 
With our rapid growth and new interest in athletics and 
Physica l Education for leisure time the need is felt for 
a new tmcture to house not onl y athletic teams, but to 
take adequate care for those spectators who are willing 
to fi ght to get in to see the contests. 
ot tha t the old building is out of date and its pur· 
pose served. On the contrary, with a few improvement 
the building would serve the need of the women's Physi· 
cal Education Department or as an intramural building 
for many years to come. 
Let us hope that the time is not far distant when 
the tate will see fit to give us this new building that 
will be another mile tone in our progress. 
OBJECTIVES OF THE COLLEGE 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Continued from page 12 
A. C. campus are annual events in the mus1c program 
of the College. 
Out of this broadening presentation of musical op-
portunity both to student perfo rmers and the great gen· 
e ral audience comes the realization of a third objective, 
namely, that of effecting a sor t of musical democracy 
throughout the sta te. Herein lies one important signifi. 
cance to the student and to every community. It is to 
reach and engage as many people as possible in the 
production and enj oyment of the fine art of music. 
And, furthermore, there is a fourth obj ective which 
is closely rela ted to the third . It is to lift the level of 
music appreciation. Grea t st rides have been made in 
this direction through successive yearl y presenta tions of 
the grand operas . Among those which have thrilled large 
audiences in the recent past are Carmen, Rigoletto, Faust, 
and Blo som Time. A distinctive and highly artistic 
event is the annual spring presentation of the excellent 
symphony orchestra. Coming as the opening event of 
commencement week it brings to a climax the organiza. 
tion's activities for the year. 
Frequent contact with the best of music will eventu· 
a ll y create a sincere feeling for it. This will move more 
and more of us up into what Ludwig Lewishon, the grea t 
American literary critic, call s cultural groups. To ac· 
complish these obj ectives is to promote the spirit of 
culture which Woodrow Wilson said should be the chief 
aim of every American college and university. The 
U. S. A. C. is more than acti ve in encouraging and aiding 
development in its music department and the members of 
the music faculty are responding to this increased ano 
stimulating program with great enthusiasm. 
Traditionally 
Aggie 
Headquarters 
Mrs. J. H. Waters 
President 
THE 
NEWHOUSE HOTEL 
W. E. Sutton, Gen 'l Mgr. 
SALT LAKE CITY 
Year after year the Aggies 
come to the Newhouse .. . 
their Salt Lake City head-
quarters. Such continued 
patronage is evidence 
enough of Newhouse hos-
pitality and superb serv-
ice to discriminating men. 
Chauncey W. West. Ass '! Gen'l Mgr. 
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